Directions To Playing Fields

**Bowdoin: Bowdoin Central School – Adams Field (1st on right)**
From north or south: Take Rt. 201 to Rt. 125 intersection. East on Rt. 125 for short distance. School is on the left. Blinking light out front.

May also take I-295 to Bowdoin/Bowdoinham exit. From the north – turn right off the exit. From the south – turn left at the exit. Take a right at the park & ride and proceed for about 1 mile. School is on the right.

**Bowdoinham: Community School – Ridge Road – Pertel Field**
From the north: Take I-295 to Bowdoin/Bowdoinham exit – turn left.
From the south: Take I-295 to Bowdoin/Bowdoinham exit – turn right.

Proceed down Main Street, Bowdoinham until you come to a long hill. At the stop sign (4-corners..cannonon right, Masonic Hall ahead) turn left. Go past gas station & grocery store on left and take the next left at the top of hill. School and field will be ahead.

**Topsham: Riverside Field**
Get to Main Street to the light at the top of the big hill by the big white church (however you get there from your town!) Turn onto Elm Street and proceed ¾ mile to Foreside Road. Turn right. Proceed ½ mile to Riverside Field on right. Path to field is through the woods at the end of the parking lot.

**Harpstown: Trufant Field**
Get to Cook’s Corner (however you get there from your town!). Take Rt. 24 out of Cook’s Corner towards Harpswell. Proceed 6 miles to Trufant field on right. If by chance your game is at Harpswell Island School, the school field is on the right BEFORE you get to Trufan Field.

**Brunswick: Edwards Fields**
From I 295 take the Topsham exit onto RT 196 towards Maine St. Brunswick. Continue to follow the signs to Maine St. Brunswick across the bridge past Ft Andros Mill. Take the next left after the bridge onto Mason St (you will be heading toward Rt 1). Take the next right onto Federal St. Take a left onto Jordan Ave. Edwards Field will be on the right approx ¼ mile.

**Richmond: Marcia Buker School – Houdlette Field**
From the south: Take I-295 to Richmond exit. Turn right off exit onto Rt. 197 and proceed to Main Street. Take right onto High Street right after post office. Field is on road after the school.

**Richmond High School Field: (directions to follow)**
**Richmond Lane Field: (directions to follow)**
**Durham:**
From Gardiner: Take Route 295 (or 95) south to Exit 31B Topsham. Bear right onto Rte 196 West. Go 6 miles until you get to the center of Lisbon Falls - traffic light. Turn left at the light. Over bridge then turn right towards Durham - this will be Route 9. Follow Rte 9 all the way into Durham until you reach Rte 136 (there will be a gazebo on your right) Turn left onto Rte 136 and go about 1/4 mile. At intersection of Rte 9 south and 136 is a big white Grange Hall. Just after the grange hall there is parking on the field on the right. People are encouraged to park there, off the road. You will see the softball field on the right - just past the parking area.

From Bowdoinham - Take Route 125 south. Go straight through the traffic light in the center of Lisbon Falls. Travel over the bridge that crosses the Androscoggin River. Over bridge then turn right towards Durham - this will be Route 9. Follow Rte 9 all the way into Durham until you reach Rte 136 (there will be a gazebo on your right) Turn left onto Rte 136 and go about 1/4 mile. At intersection of Rte 9 south and 136 is a big white Grange Hall. Just after the grange hall there is parking on the field on the right. People are encouraged to park there, off the road. You will see the softball field on the right - just past the parking area.

From Brunswick - Take 196 to Lisbon Falls. When you get to the center of Lisbon Falls - traffic light. Turn left at the light. Over bridge then turn right towards Durham - this will be Route 9. Follow Rte 9 all the way into Durham until you reach Rte 136 (there will be a gazebo on your right) Turn left onto Rte 136 and go about 1/4 mile. At intersection of Rte 9 south and 136 is a big white Grange Hall. Just after the grange hall there is parking on the field on the right. People are encouraged to park there, off the road. You will see the softball field on the right - just past the parking area.

**Gardiner: Gardiner High School, 48 West Hill Street**
Travel North on 295. Take exit 51. Go East onto Route#9 - Lewiston Road. Travel approximately 1.7 miles. Cobbossee stream will be to your right and New Mills Market will be slightly ahead of you and to the left. Turn left onto West Hill Street and travel approximately 3/10 of a mile. The field is slightly before the High School and to the right.

**Gardiner: Gardiner Junior/Middle School, 161 Cobbossee Ave.**
Travel North on 295. Take exit 51. Go East onto Route#9 - Lewiston Road. Travel approximately 1.3 miles. School is on the left and the field is located behind the school.